Introduction to Water Resources Management has been taught for fifteen years as a GeDC in the traditional textbook based teaching and evaluation. The fundamentals of hydrology were taught with an introductory level book. The students were evaluated with the textbook assignments, three closed book examinations and class participation. In this approach, six drawbacks were identified: 1. Although students learned the concepts of hydrology, they lacked the stimulating learning of their practical applications; 2. They did not get enough information about the emerging water issues pertinent to them; 3. Students had limited opportunities to learn about the social, economic, administrative and legal issues related to water resources management (WRM); 4. Many students were inclined to think of the course as an imposed GeDC rather than taking the opportunity to connect it to their major field of study for creating unique expertise; 5. They lacked simple laboratory experiences to visualize the concepts and field trips to provide knowledge about how water works and how related careers develop; and, 6. The assessment methods did not facilitate the students to develop enough inquiry, research and communication skills.
Connect2U was developed on a collaborative instructing-learning concept to minimize these drawbacks and implemented in gradual steps for six years. The success of the approach was assessed based on student performance indicators.
In Connect2U, topics on water resources applications, and the social, economic, administrative and legal issues related to WRM were included within the curriculum. Since no single appropriate textbook was found, additional teaching materials were developed by the instructor and his colleagues. Simple laboratory demonstrations and field trips were added. Current water issues and emerging water problems were learned in the class 'icebreaker minutes' and through documentary review assignments. Important assignments and teaching materials were posted on Blackboard. Students were guided to research and gather water related information relevant to their neighborhoods. They were encouraged to work on a term paper topic that could either connect water resources to their majors or be based on a water issue.
Student enrollment in the course increased after the implementation of the Connect2U approach. The grading system and the data gathering assignments made the students work more than their predecessors for achieving the passing grade, while making them understand the water related issues pertaining to them. The students found that the term papers can be connected to their own
Introduction
The purpose of undergraduate general education courses (GeDC) is to develop a wide range of social, communication and intellectual skills in a student beyond the student's chosen field that will be helpful in the student's lifelong journey. Each institution, guided by the requirements of its respective state's education regulatory board, has accommodated its own set of GeDCs distributed in various disciplines so that the students can choose 1 . Hence, a GeDC class generally comprises students with different levels of interest, preparation, prior knowledge, work style and ethics. This urges a different teaching pedagogy for a GeDC from that which is required for teaching a course in a student's major discipline 2 .
Course In this course, until Spring 2009 semester, the fundamentals of hydrology were taught with an introductory level book and the instructor's supplementary notes. The students were evaluated based on textbook assignments, three closed book examinations and class participation. Each examination comprised a section of multiple choice questions and a section of essay questions. And, in few sessions, term papers on water resources related topics were also used in the evaluation. These topics were assigned by the instructor.
However, assessing the existed course contents for the applicability, the assessment methods and the grading scheme, and the results of the mid term student survey, six drawbacks were identified in the Fall 2008:
1. Although students learned the concepts of hydrology, they lacked the stimulating learning of their practical applications; 2. They did not get enough information about the emerging water issues pertinent to them; 5 . Bechtel, et al. described a strategy to assess the success of GeDCs from the disciplines of humanities, and social and behavioral sciences 6 . While these studies have their own merits relevant to the central issues they address, they are not directly applicable in teaching Introduction to Water Resources Management. This paper presents a novel approach, "Connect to you" (Connect2U) to overcome or minimize these drawbacks in teaching the course, Introduction to Water Resources Management.
Teaching Methodology
Connect2U was developed on the collaborative instructor teaching-student learning concept instead of the instructor teaching -to-student learning concept to minimize these drawbacks. The "instructor teaching-to-student learning" approach is vertical, where an instructor provides the information, and guides the students in every aspect of the course. The instructor suggests the term paper topics and the homework and exam questions are restricted to the textbook. However, in the "collaborative instructor teaching-student learning" pedagogical approach, students are expected to connect the subject (water resources and relevant topics) with their surroundings, neighborhood and majoring disciplines. While the textbook is still used as the foundation for the course, practical uses and applications of water resources and their legal, economical and social issues are added to the course materials. Homework assignments from the textbook are reduced to accommodate the assignments that are required for the students to explore their local water resources, uses and their impacts. A term paper is introduced in a way that will help an individual student to find a water resource related topic that can be connected to the student's major field or to the student's daily life. These term paper guidelines are provided to the students in the beginning of the course. The term paper assignment includes a written report and a classroom presentation to fulfill the GeDC objective of developing communication skills. In the Connect2U approach, an instructor acts as a guide to the course and the students can contribute significant portion of the course fitting for the student's interests and major field of study. Figure 1 shows the schematic of Connect2U.
Implementation
Connect2U was introduced to a WRM 2200 session in Spring 2009, and the gradual changes have been made since then until Spring 2014. Although WRM 2200 has been taught in three or four sessions per semester by different instructors, Connect2U was implemented only by this author in his sessions. Hence, the study is based on these sessions. The learning outcomes and the assessment instruments of WRM 2200 are provided in Table 1 . In Connect2U, topics on water resources applications, and the social, economic, administrative and legal issues related to WRM were included into the curriculum. The new topics included multiple uses of water resources, water supply, wastewater treatment, water law, water regulation, water conflicts and economics of water resources. These topics were taught at the introductory level with the support of field trips and case studies. Given the time allocated to these new topics, few class hours on upper level theoretical components were omitted. As an example, the exercise of constructing Thiessen polygons for estimating areal precipitation from point precipitation measurements usually takes four to five classes. This exercise was reduced to the estimation only so that the hours could be used for the new topics.
Simple laboratory demonstrations and field trips were added to the course to expand the knowledge and the experiences of the students. The laboratory demonstrations included the basic hydrologic system, sieve analysis and moisture content measurements. A field trip to the water treatment facility was added as a class activity. Current water issues and emerging water documentary review assignments were also included. These 'icebreaker' topics were mostly brought up by the instructor in the class. They were helpful for the students to connect the course to the real issues, to understand them and to choose their term paper topics. Table 2 provides some of those issues that were discussed during the icebreaker minutes and chosen by a student as the student's term paper topic. Text book based short-answer homework, and research and review based assignments were used for the weekly or the biweekly assessment. Text based questions were used to assess knowledge in the fundamentals of hydrology. Students learned to gather water resources-related information through the research based assignments. Table 3 lists a few water resources data pertaining to every student's residential area that the student gathered for the assignments. Every semester, students were assigned to review two to three video documentaries and articles on emerging water issues in three hundred words. In addition, 300-word technical reviews were expected from the students for the field trip and the laboratory demonstrations.
The students were encouraged to work on a term paper topic that could either connect water resources to their majors or be on a water issue. Table 4 shows a few topics that the WRM 2200-01 session students researched in Spring 2014. The guidelines for the term paper were given to the students in the first week of the class with the syllabus. Appendix-A provides a template of the term paper guidelines for WRM 2200. The students were expected to submit the term paper topic before the midterm exam I and the outline of the paper before the midterm exam II. Important assignments and teaching materials were posted on Blackboard. However, it was found in the early semesters that posting the PowerPoint slides ahead of time decreased the attention among the students in the classroom lectures. Hence, a week or two delay was introduced in uploading the lecture notes on Blackboard.
There were three tests: two mid term tests and a comprehensive final examination. One of the midterm exams was given as an open book examination. Each exam had two sections: the multiple choice had fifteen questions and the essay had five to seven questions depending on the difficulty of the questions. In the early semesters, multiple choice questions were given 60 out of 100 points. After a few semesters of teaching, 45 points were allocated to them. This helped to provide points for the questions related to assignments and points for the open-ended questions that were added into the essay question section.
The grading schemes used in two semesters, one in the early part and the other in the latter part of implementing Connect2U, are shown in Table 5 . When class attendance was correlated to the course passing rate, the instructor decided to allocate the points relevant to class participation through the information gathering assignment. Hence, the participation and attendance points were reduced from 10 to 5 in the grading scheme. With the instructor's experience in teaching this class, it was found that increasing points to data collection assignments and comprehensive final exams helped in increasing students' interest in the subject. On the contrary, providing 15 points for the term paper report and five points for the students' presentation were found to be excessive given the size of the report and the presentation length. Hence, the total points for the term paper and its presentation were reduced to 15.
Since no single appropriate textbook was found to cover all the intended topics, supplementary teaching materials were developed by the instructor and colleagues. Outcome Connect2U was implemented in gradual steps for six years since 2009 Spring by the author of this paper. The success of the approach was assessed with the grades, the combined indicator of the student performance indicators, exam performance, term paper and water related information collection. Figure 2 and Figure 3 show student grades for Non-WRM majors and WRM Department majors respectively only for the sessions taught by the author. The data on the sessions taught by the other instructors are not provided here nor taken for the assessment presented in this paper. Findings of this study are summarized below.
a. There was no clear difference in performance between the grades of Non-WRM majors and WRM department majors. However, given that the WRM students enrolled in the class in any semester vary from none to three compared to the high number of Non-WRM majors, it is statistically not viable to come to a definite conclusion about the performance difference between these groups. In the near future, the situation is expected to remain the same as the WRM department is comparatively smaller than other departments.
b. From Figure 2 , it can be seen that there was a definite increase in student enrollment in the post Fall 2009, after starting to implement Connect2U except for Fall 2013. While the class size was defined as 25, in some semesters, given the needs of the graduating seniors, a few more students were allowed to register. As has been stated earlier, there were usually three sessions of WRM 2200 per semester, each with different instructors. Considering the demand for the class, in Fall 2013, an additional session was added by the WRM department in the beginning the semester that the author volunteered to teach. A time slot that enabled the students who could not register for the other sessions was allocated for the class. Since this fourth session was a late addition to serve the students who wanted to take the course, this fourth session ended with a lower student enrollment of 22 for Fall 2013 than in Spring 2013 or in Spring 2014.
c. While the enrollment for the course had gone up with the introduction of Connect2U, it can also be noted that the percentage of Grade A fell and the percentages of withdrawal increased. However, two-thirds of the class got passing grades on average. It should be noted that while a Grade D was considered as a passing grade for a Non-WRM major, it was not accepted as a passing grade for WRM majors. The reason for the fall in As and the increase in withdrawals may be related to the change in the grading policy. The direct contribution in points for the attendance component was reduced, and the difference was directly connected to the data gathering assignments. In addition, in the pre Connect2U assessment, the use of textbook-based short answer homework assignments was mostly found as a 'look in the book' exercise that did not elevate the students' interest in the subject, nor disseminate knowledge to the students beyond giving good scores in the homework assignments. Similarly, as lower percent in the final exams helped the students who were not prepared for the subject pass with their attendance and the homework assignment, it also helped the students get As with little effort. By revising the grading policy with enough data gathering assignments and higher exam share in the Connect2U approach, students were expected to work more to achieve a good grade. Those who could not cope with such an environment withdrew from the course.
d. Comparison of the term papers of the pre-Connect2U semesters and post-Connect2U showed an increase in the diversity of the term paper topics and an improvement in the paper writing. The diversity in the topics was either due to the discussion in the "icebreaker minutes" or due to the students' interest in choosing water topics related to their own disciplines. Table 6 provides a few term topics that the students picked related to their majors in the post-Connect2U period . The final classroom presentations by the students to their peers helped the class become informed on a variety of water issues that the instructor could not cover in the regular teaching hours. In the pre-Connect2U semesters, since the points for the term papers were only assigned in the final grades, the students naturally worked during the last month on the term paper rather than all through the semester. With the introduction of Connect2U, the students were expected to get approval for the their topics before the Mid Term Exam I and requested to provide abstracts for term papers before the Mid Term Exam II. In each case, points were given for term paper development in the exam grades. The students were encouraged to submit the draft of the term paper two weeks before the deadline so that the instructor could provide corrections. In addition, they were encouraged to get help from the University College Writing Specialists. This approach helped students improve their technical report writing.
e. Visits to hydrologic, hydraulic, limnology, geology and water chemistry laboratories between the two mid term exams provided students additional knowledge on the measurements of hydraulic properties, and water resources applications. During the lecture hours, the instructor also demonstrated tensiometer, neutron probe, sieve analysis, hydropower model in a flume and basic hydrologic system model. In addition students were taken for a tour to the university water treatment plant. After the laboratory and water treatment plant visits, student learning was evaluated through their 300-word reports. These reports demonstrated that student understanding of water resources and water careers was improved with these visits.
f. The text book that was used for this course in the early semesters covered only the basic hydrological processes. However, the scope of this course covered topics even beyond the basic hydrologic processes including cost-benefit studies, water supply, wastewater treatment, water policy and water regulations. Hence, additional supplemental notes were prepared by the instructors. The teaching materials developed for this course by the instructors are currently available as an introductory level textbook (Introduction to Water Resources) so that this course can be adopted as a GeDC by any institution 7 . This methodology can easily be used in teaching any GeDC for the natural science requirement.
These outcomes showed that the six drawbacks identified in the pre-Connect2U period were reduced with the implementation of the Connect2U approach.
Conclusion and Future work
Connect2U approach was used to eliminate or minimize the drawbacks that were found to be learning barriers in the previous pedagogic approach. It was evident from the evaluation that the Connect2U approach stimulated students' interest in water resources, raised awareness about water resources, provided basic knowledge and guided how to gather water-related information pertaining to the students' neighborhoods. In this way, Connect2U assisted in fulfilling the objective of the course, Introduction to Water Resources Management, as a general educationnatural science requirement course. However, this study was based only on the sessions that the author taught. To assess the full impact of Connect2U, a collaborative study with the data on the sessions taught by the other faculty should be done.
The instructor is currently working on an online version of this GeDC course that could help distance learning students. This course is expected for Summer 2015.
